
The Ontario Road Builders' Association is a member driven association - Joining ORBA 
is an investment into your company and in the future of road building. Join ORBA to get 
inside access to exclusive events, continuous education, sponsorships and exhibitions, 
to have an impact on government and to contribute to a great industry.
 

WORKING TOGETHER 
TO KEEP ONTARIO MOVING

CONNECTEDGET.
In this world, it is about who you know, and ORBA member exclusive events 
throughout the year will give you many opportunities to grow your network 
and develop new business.

AHEADGET.
Get insider knowledge into the transportation infrastructure industry, with 
industry standards and best practices and changes in legislation and regulations. 
You also get instant access to the MTO Bidders list as well as regular updates.

RECOGNIZEDGET.
Enhance your reputation and credibility with your customers in the transportation 
infrastructure industry and by being a member your company is an integrated 
CCA Member.

ASSOCIATE MEMBER



CURRENTGET.
Receive regular communications on industry developments and policy issues. 
Receive Information Highway Newsletters, Road Builder Magazines and Asphalt
Topics Magazines throughout the year.

VALUEGET.
The ORBAdvantage program can take your savings to the next level. Members 
have access to exclusive discounts on a number of professional resources 
including gas, shipping, communications and more.

INVOLVEDGET.
Have a voice and be a part of the conversation. Join a committee, working group 
or workshop to provide support and help shape the industry.

EDUCATEDGET.
ORBA is a premier provider of industry relevant education including webinars, 
online courses, workshops and the annual Road Building Academy.

INFORMEDGET.
Connect directly with decision makers and work with the Government Relations 
team to advocate for the Transportation Infrastructure industry in Ontario.

Ontario Road Builders’ Association
365 Brunel Road, Unit 1, Mississauga, ON L4Z 1Z5

Tel 905.507.1107
www.orba.org

ORBA membership includes membership with the Ontario Asphalt Pavement Council.
OAPC is recognized as the authoritative voice of the asphalt producing industry in the province of 
Ontario and is committed to promoting the use of hot mix asphalt, advocating for safety in asphalt 
production and encouraging high quality business practices and standards.


